
St Mark’s Nursery Newsletter
Autumn 2 Half Term

What are we learning? This half term we are basing the children’s
learning around the question ‘What is my superpower?’ We will start the

term, as we did last time, by asking the children three questions; What do
you already know about yourself? What would you like to find out? How can

we find the answers? The children are now becoming familiar with answering
these questions and are beginning to extend their vocabulary with all the

new words they are learning. Over this half term, some of the things we will
be learning about are; all about superheroes and their powers, who are the

real life superheroes who help keep us and our pets safe, for example;
police, doctors and vets. We will be mini scientists investigating exciting

things such as freezing and meting, giant magnets and making slime! As well
as enjoying lots of rhyming, storytelling, number work, singing and phonics.
We will begin our learning about the nativity story and ‘all things’ Christmas

in December.

How can you help at home?
Week 1 and 2 Weeks Commencing Mon 4th Nov/ Mon 11th Nov - Please
can you send in a story book about superheroes or a picture your child (with
your support) has created. Please label it with your child’s name. Please don’t

send in any toy figures as many children are still learning to share and we
don’t want anyone getting upset if their toy gets lost or damaged.



Week 3 Week Commencing Mon 18th Nov - Please can you send a photo of
your child’s ‘real life’ superhero. This could be their Mummy or Daddy, a

Grandparent, a special cousin, their childminder or dance/swimming teacher.
Anyone they think is really special! Please have a chat with them about why

this person is special so they can share their ideas at nursery. We would like
to keep these photos until after Christmas for your child to display on our

‘Work from home wall’.

Week 4 Week Commencing Mon 25th Nov - On Friday 29th Nov we are
having a superhero dress up day and tea party. All children are welcome to
dress up and pay £1 to ‘Winnie the Pooh’ which will pay for the tea party

treats. Please don’t go out and buy an outfit specifically, homemade masks
and capes are just as exciting to make and wear!

Important information Thank you so much for all the effort that
has been put in at home within the ‘Proud Cloud’ books. We are very

impressed. We will be sending new targets home Week Commencing Mon 11th

November. If your child has not received a book they will get one that week
too.

We are now offering ‘paid for’ sessions each afternoon for those parents
that have children who only attend mornings at nursery. Children are

welcome to stay for lunch and join us for the afternoon sessions for a cost
of £15.00. This must be booked a week in advance and can be paid for on

parent pay. Please ask a member of staff for more information.

Please can we ask all parents to put their children’s names in their uniforms,
particularly jumpers and cardigans.



Dates for the diary:

Thursday 21st November (whole school)-School photos- individuals and siblings
(younger siblings i.e. babies can be brought in before school starts and go to the

main school entrance to have photos taken with brothers and sisters)

Friday 13th Christmas Fair 1.30pm (whole school) - Nursery children who attend
all day can be collected early to attend the fair if parents wish to do so, nursery

will remain open as normal.
Monday 16th December- EYFS Christmas Party-Children can wear party clothes.

Please can you put £1 in Winnie the Pooh this week to pay for the party food and
treats?

Tuesday 17th December EYFS ‘The Wiggly Nativity’ (both nursery and reception
children) in the school hall. Please can all nursery children wear either Christmas

PJ’s or a Christmas onsie.
9.15am (doors) for 9.30am start- all nursery parents are invited 

1.45pm (doors) for 2.00pm start- all reception parents are invited 
We can only allocate 2 tickets per child due to health and safety regulations in the

school hall. If you have exceptional family circumstances that mean you require
more, please speak to your child’s class teacher. 

If you have a child in both reception and lower key stage 2 you are welcome to
attend the morning slot due to the clash with carols at Holy Trinity.

Thursday 19th December- Christmas dinner –all children who stay for 30 hours
can order a Christmas lunch even if they normally have a packed lunch. A letter will

be sent about this. 
Thursday 19th December-Christmas jumper day, all children can wear a festive

jumper if they would like to.
Friday 20th December- PD day- Nursery closed


